28.8 million Afghans need immediate humanitarian assistance

Source: WHO

That is why the Afghanistan Humanitarian Trust Fund (AHTF) was created by the OIC and IsDB

To address the most critical and basic needs of the Afghan people
Emergency food assistance project: provision of life saving food assistance

Financing urgent relief to thousands of food-insecure communities
Child nutrition project: provision of life saving nutrition services to vulnerable children

To fund access to food and medical care for malnourished children.
WASH services in Paktika project: water sanitation and hygiene to conflict and natural disaster-prone regions

Access to clean drinking water and education about hygiene and water safety for rural populations.
Family health houses (FHH) project: construction of family health houses (FHH) in underserved remote rural areas

To improve maternal and child healthcare in Balkh, Samangan and Faryab Provinces of Afghanistan.
Rural livelihoods project: sustainable and inclusive Transformation of Agrarian economies in rural Afghanistan

Improving livelihoods in rural communities by supporting agriculture and microfinance activities.
WASH in rural areas project: water sanitation and hygiene

Distribution of water kits and education about hygiene and accessing safe drinking water.